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Answer all questions Time: I lloum

i. Explain the diflercnce between a public lnember, a private member and a protected
rnember of a c las,.

ii. What is inheritance? Explajn aDy three advantages ofinheritance.

iii. What is a virtual {Unction? With an example explain the use ofviftual function

iv. Define a class to represent a financial accoxnting system jn a bank. Objccts implementing
Account should satisfy the fbllowing conditions:

. tl-balance{J i. called retunring b,.. dnd t,ren deposit{d) is called |eru|nrng c. arrd
then balance() is ualled reruflrir)g b2, then: ifc is irue,'then b.= n,iO.-ol},..ri." U,-br

. If balanceO is called .eturnjng b1, and tlcn withdraw(d) is called returning c, and
then balance0 is called returning b2, then: ifc is true, then br=O,-jO, *1"r\v;r" O,
= br.

. deposit and withdraw mu$ renrm false ifcalled with nor_positive arguments.



11.

Explail the differende between the foiiowing pair ofterms:
a. constuclor and a des*ucto!;
b. default constructor and other conshlctors;
c. copy constluctor and the assigment operator.

Write the output ofthe following program:

#include <iostream.h>
class CPolygon {

prolecled:
int width, height;

public:
void set values (int a, int b)

{ width-a; heighFb; }
virtual int area 0

{ rerum (0); }
];
class CRectangle: public CPolygon {

public:
int area 0

{ rerum (width * height); }
);

class CTriangle: public CPolygon {
public:

int area 0
{ retum (width *. heiglt / 2); }

l. t.

void main 0 {
CRecrangle recl:
CTriangle trgl;
CPolygon polyj
CPolygon * ppolyl - &rect;
CPolygon * ppoly2 = &trgl;
CPolygon * ppoly3 = &poly;
ppolyi ->set_values (4,5).
ppoly2->set_values (4,5);
ppoly3->ser vatue{(4.5 )

coul << ppolyl>area(J << endl;
cout << ppoly2->areaO << endl;
cout << ppoly3->areao << endl;



iii. Design and implemenfuthe following class hierarchy using C++ :

sphere

Your implementation should include the following:

The classes should have member variables;
The classes should have one constructori
It should have a polymorphic function to print the details of shapes.


